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to tixentso1ves, la the first instance, have pavcd the
îvay te the successf'ul prosecution of this branchx of'
trade.

Ia a lato nuniber of the Mark-Lane Express, wve

hiave foiund mucix interesting agricultxxral information.

Front a report ixiade te a Farmors' Club, by a deputa-
tion appointcd to visit the farmn of eue of ita inexabers,
%ve copy the following:-

Spring Park Farta consists of' about 1200 acres. The
xnost striking featture observable on entorîng the land
wvas thc came wvbiclb bad beenl takecn, by grtubbitng hcdge
rows, &cto la' -the land open ta tlhe influence ofth Ie
suit and air. 'l'lie soit of titis l'arti consists of black
ýsand and becehgmavel, withia subsoil of whitesand and
graî'ei. 'r'ie tinoor-pan forinerly consisted of' eced-
ingly bard congloiuoeratcd. masses of gravel and appa-
-rently ferugiinous sad, soine- of which wcro se largo
as te roquire si% herses to draw theni ofl* the field.
1'hcy are very siiilar to what is called pudding stone,
and the soul is cvideailv, from, its appearanco, a vcry
ixîferior eue, rcquirixxg pressure to consolidate it. Pre-
vîoua t0 Mr. Davis' occupation, a field, tcrîacd Starve
Acre, froia its uniproductive quality, would scarcely
'grew aniytinig; but tunder bis manageaient it bas bc-
corne the bcst on the farta, and bias preducoti, ivith
thiii sowing, no leas than five quarters of wlicat per
;acre. 'rie %vbole of titis apparently intractablo landi
ixas been stîbsoileti, and a very large portion drained
by Mr. Davis; %vlio, tbotgh ixis Icase la oajly ire ycars
te rua, is 110w draiining afürtberportion, four Ieet deep
tîxe labour alono costin-g Iilm 9d. per roti. So convin-
ccd is Mr. Davis of the vainc af drainitig, that lie hc-
lioves even titis expense ,Yill be fiilly ropaid te lîhîxi.
Rbis practice la te lay the land lii itiges, varvinx front
twelvo te twcnty-Iour foot in widtb. '[Th Ile bavin
bceex got la, lie gcncmally ruas Smnith of ljcaastoxx's
tsubsoil plouge down ecd furrow betwcîx the ridgcs,
cvoen thirougli the draiacd landi,

Witix reteronce te the systom eof tîuin sowing, tie
deputation had an opporttxnity et seeing tixe stu'bbles
tîxat wvere stilI remnaining utbrokeu. Thle licet crîterien
for judging prcscnted te txc doputatiux was . Davis,
stack-yard, consisting eof fire large stacks of Nvixoat, 2
of oats, 2- of biuekwixot, one of puise amxd 3 oflxay.
iBesides dice stac "s tîxere wvas a barn ful of pulse,
and anether eof wheat axxd bamley. The appearance
of' tîxe cropa unas excellent. Thxe strawv was excccd-
ingiy strong, and the car %vas very fillxe. The puîlse
crops wvcrc rcxxîarkably wcell potideti. The whoat %vas
the Essex rougI clxaff which Mr. D. ixad been told
could net ho grown on the systein et thin soîving, as
it had beca said tixat thia sewing preduced iildewv, a
disease te Nvlîich this sert -%vas partxculariy liable. Mr.
D. states, ixowcvcr, tixat mildew la a disemse that he
lias scarccly ever been troubled with.

Freux tixis Report it appoars tixat draxuing la one of
the nxost powerful mecans of improvernent la husbaadry;l
and if may ho suppoed Iow much it may ho rcquircd
in Canada, wvhen we state tînt we neverhbad an opper-
tunity of secing one farm in the country that %vas
tlxrouglioat suflleiently draiined. Wc are coavinced
tînt ne improvement is se essentially necessary te
good farming as suffic'xent- draining. indccd labeur
and rnarnîre la in a great ineasure throwa away Nvien
applied te soil fIat is flot drainad. We recomxîxend
this mode eof improveincat bct'ore ail ochers, 'wherev'er

it is requircd. This is the firit step to bc tahken
towvards a botter systein.

LivLitiooL GU A?< o MAItKET.-Duriflg the past
wcck several large parcols of lchaboe, on the spýot, are
rcportcd to have changed bands at 61. The price bias
qccn off ircd and reftuseti for several citrgocs deliverablo
lit Januar 'y and February next. 100 tons have been
taken for export te Hamburgh. A ncwr feature in the
mnarket la the receipt of orders front France Ibr the
vinoeyards tîtore, at limits, however, a shade below pro-
sent prices. On Thtiràdazy last the cargo per Sphynx,
and the cargo per Tantivy, wcrc bath oflertd at publie
auction, 5i. 15s. beitig the higbiest bld for eacb ; both
shipmoents were taken iii by the selling brokers at 61.5sa.
Tbce cargo by the Aurort la by far the best vet !it-
portcd fromn lehaboe. It very imuch reseibles the
1Pertiviati in colour andi dryness, and possesses, accord-
ing to illr. lluson's analysis, 78 1-.5 per cent. of rich
availabie fIýr'Liliziing axatter. 'The first contract was
effected frein the quay on 'Txursday iast at 61. às., but
the bulk lias gone into the bonideti warehouise, origi-
naiNy the station ot a custoin3;' locker, iwho was iiume-
diately conapelled to quit bis quarters, owing to the
noxious effluvia threatcning hlis licaltb. It bias juat
coule out that several crops xnanured with guano have
becn utterly dcstroycd in Scotianti, andi, on sracingy thc
atflhir, the guano tomns out to have been sent froxa bere,
wherc the article wvas artificially manufacturcd last
ycar to a great extent, fi'oin sea satid, the refuse of
Ixide cargoos, and ail sorts ofmrubbish. Froin titis it is
evidexît lîow essential It is tuo have it cither out of the
bopdeti stores, fromn the sbip's aide, or frorn parties of
tho first, standing, -whose character ib a guarautcce ugainst
ail fratuds.-Liverpool Times.

It is saiti. that if ail the vessels tixat have gene ont
in soarcli of guano sbouid obtain full cargues, thcy, ivili
bring boule no lcas thani hlft a mililion toits of it, or
enough on tbe four course ,ýstcin cf' bushandary to
taise two millions and a haif acres of tiripal, as nan)y
of barlcy or oats, as xaany of ciover, autd as xxany of
wheat-tbat is aitogether ton million acres of'produàce.
-Cuaberland Pachet.

GUAxo.-Tbce demanti, both on tixe spot and for
dcie~,is Iiiniited. '1'ere have bocîx no arrivais

since our at, owing to the castcrly ;ga ies. On W~ed-
nesday two smaîl cargoos N'cre oflèrcd by auction,
for the first lot of %biicb 5L. 15s. wvaz bid: it was taken
iii at 61. There are ilew sellers at the former price for
dîuantit.y. ly tboieas-t accounits there ivero upwairds <f
250 vessols at Iclxaboo: tho arrivais iii titis country
are, on an average, a sbip por day. 'rie outports are
gcttitig wcll, stocked.-Lierpool Albion.

GUA.& -IMoaÂ T. urderstand, by warra nt
from. the Righit lHon. the Lords Comînissionors of lier
Mýajsty's Trcasury, datcd tho l7th tit., guano, imx-
portcd froni Ichaboe, or other places on the west coast
of Africa, in British ships, and sold for the first tixnc,
is directcd te be passcd frcc of tbe aiction duty of
one-half per cent., hitherto charged oit the sale of
that article, and that the Conimissioners of Excise-
bave issued directions te their officers accordingiy-
Liverpool Courier.

A splendid cagle was slot at Manche, in France, on
the 15th October last- It lad on its ucck, a goid
col.lar, bearing a 'Latin inscription in Gothie chlaractcrs,
and the year 1750).


